one Congregation on a Lords-day there
would be Bills Deƒiring prayers for above an
hundered Sick. It ƒeized upon all ƒorts of people
that came in the way of it, it infe¢ed even
Children in the bellies of Mothers that had
themƒelves undergone this Diƒeaƒe many years ago;
for ƒome ƒuch were now born full of the
Di¥emper. 'Tis not eaƒy to relate the Trouble
and ƒorrow that poor Bo¥on has felt by this
Epidemical Contagion. But we hope it will be
pretty nigh Extingui¬ed, by the time twelve
month when it fir¥ began to ƒpread. It now
unhappily ƒpreads in ƒeveral other places,
among which our Garriƒons in the Ea¥ are to
be reckoned ƒome of the greate¥ Sufferers.
Altho' Bo¥on did a few weeks ago, meet
with a Diƒa¥er by Fire, which conƒumed about
twenty Houƒes near the Mill-Creek, yet about
midnight, between the ƒixteenth and
ƒeventeenth In¥ant, another Fire broke forth
near the South-Meeting-Houƒe, which
conƒumed about five or ƒix houƒes, and had
almo¥ carried the Meeting-houƒe it ƒelf, one
of the faire¥ Edifices in the Country, if God
had not remarkably a±i¥ed the Endeavours of
the People to put out the Fire. There were
two Calamities of this Fire, one was that a
young man belonging to the Houƒe where the
Fire began, unhappily peri¬ed in the Flames;
it ƒeems that tho' he might ƒooner awake then
ƒome others who did eƒcape, yet he ƒome way
lo¥ thoƒe Wits that ¬ould have taught him to
help himƒelf. Another was that the be¥
furni¬ed PRINTING-PRESS, of thoƒe
few that we know of in America, was lo¥; a loƒs
not preƒently to be repaired.
There lately arrived from Piƒcataqua, one
Papoon from Pebobƒcot, in a ƒmall ¬allop,
wherein he had uƒed to attend upon the
pleaƒure of Ca¥een, but took his opportunity to
run away, and reports: That a Ve±el of ƒmall
Bulk bound from Bri¥ol to Virginia, having
been ƒo long at ƒea, till they were pre¥ with
want, put in at the Penobƒcot in¥ead of
Piƒcataqua, where the Indians and French ƒeized
her, and Butchered the Ma¥er, and ƒeveral of
the men: but that himƒelf who belonged unto
the ¬ips Crew, being a Jerƒey-man, was more
farourably uƒed, & found at length an
advantage to make his Eƒcape.
The chief diƒcourƒe this month has been
about the affairs of the We¥ern Expedition
again¥ Canada. The Albanians, New-Yorkers
and the five Nation sof Indians, in the We¥,
had long been pre±ing of the Ma±achuƒers, to
make an Expedition by ƒea, into Canada, and
¥ill made us believe, that they ¥ayed for us,
and that while we a±aulted Quebeck, they
would paƒs the Lake, and by Land make a
Deƒcent upon Mount Real. Accordingly the
Colony with ƒome a±i¥ance from our kind
Neighbours of Plimouth; fitted out an Army
of near five and twenty hundred men, and a
Navy of two and thirty ƒail ; which went from

hence the beginning of the la¥ Augu¥, under
the Command of the Honourable Sir William
Phips.
In the mean time the Engli¬ Colonies &
Provinces in the We¥ raiƒed Forces, the
Numbers whereof have been reported five or
ƒix hundred. The Honourable General
Winthrop was Head of theƒe, and advanced
within a few milesof the Lake; He there had
ƒome good Number of Maqua's to joyn his
Forces, but contrary to his Expe¢ation, it was
found that the Canoo's to have been ready for
the Tranƒportation of the Army over the
Lake, were not prepared, and the other
Nations of Indians, that ¬ould have come to
this Campaign, ƒent their Excuƒes, pretending
that the ƒmall-pox was among them, and ƒome
other Trifles. The General Meeting with ƒuch
vexing diƒappointments, called a Councel of
War, wherein 'twas agreed, That it was
impo±ible for them to Proƒecute their
Intended Expedition. However he diƒpatched
away the Maqua's to the French Territories,
who returned with ƒome ƒucceƒs, having ƒlain
ƒeveral of the French, and brought home
ƒeveral Priƒoners, whom they uƒed in a
manner too barbarous for any Engli¬ to
approve. The General coming back to Albany,
there happened a miƒunder¥anding, between
him and the Lieutenant Governour of
New-york which occaƒioned much diƒcourƒe,
but produced not thoƒe effe¢s which were
feared of it. Where lay the bottom of theƒe
miƒcarriages is variouƒly conje¢ured, if any
people further We¥ then Albany have been
Tampering with the Indians, to deƒert the
buƒineƒs of Canada, we hope time will diƒcover
it. And if Almighty God will have Canada
ƒubdu'd without the a±i¥ance of thoƒe
miƒerable ƒavages, in whom we have too much
confided, we ¬all be glad, that there will be no
ƒacrifice offered up to the Devil, upon this
occaƒion; God alone will have all the Glory.
'Tis po±ible, we have not ƒo exa¢ly related
the Circum¥ances of this buƒineƒs, but this
Account, is as near exa¢neƒs, as any that could
be had, in the mid¥ of many various reports
about it.
Another late matter of diƒcourƒe, has been
an unaccountable de¥ru¢ion befalling a body
of Indians, that were our Enemies. This body
of French Indians had a Fort ƒomewhere far up
the River, and a party of Maqua's returning
from the Ea¥ Country, where they have a great
rate purƒued and terrified thoƒe Indians which
have been invading of our North-Ea¥
Plantations, and Killed their General Hope
Hood among the re¥; reƒolved to viƒit this
Fort; but they found the Fort ruined, the
Canoo's cut to pieces, and the people all either
Butchered or Captived, This gave them no
little ƒurprize, and they give the Engli¬ this
account of it. That a body of Maqua's lately
returning from the ƒpoil of Canada brought

